
   

Mussie Ezaz spent over 14 years as an evangelist and youth leader in the 
Eritrean capital, Asmara, before his arrest and imprisonment in January 
2008. He worked with Youth for Christ and then became a leader in the 
Kale Hiwot (“Word of Life”) Church of Eritrea, where he developed a youth 
ministry. Kale Hiwot is an evangelical denomination that is not permitted in 
Eritrea, where in May 2002 the government banned all religious groups 
except the Eritrean Orthodox, Roman Catholic and Lutheran churches and 
Sunni Islam. 

Mussie was first detained in September 2007 at his home in Asmara and 
taken to a small village prison staffed by young soldiers. He escaped and 
got back to Asmara, where he sought the help of friends to flee Eritrea. 
Mussie phoned his wife and family to say goodbye before leaving Asmara 
and heading south towards the Ethiopian border. After travelling about 100 
km he reached the town of Adi Kaih and phoned his wife and family to let 

them know he was safe.  

Week 4: Pray for Mussie Ezaz (Eritrea) 

Prayer Diary 

Sunday  Ask God to encourage Mussie and protect his health.  

Monday  Pray that he would be released soon. 

Tuesday  Ask God to bless the other Christian leaders in the prison. 

Wednesday  Pray for their witness and for their release. 

Thursday  Ask God to sustain and encourage Frewrini. 

Friday   Pray for Yoel, Hananiel and Basaliel. 

Saturday  Pray that the authorities would stop imprisoning Christians.  
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In January 2008, however, the authorities found Mussie and detained him after a brief struggle. Other Christians 
were also detained for helping him, including Oqbamichel Haimanot, senior pastor of Kale Hiwot Church, 
whose phone he rang while on the run. Mussie’s phone was being monitored and the authorities arrested Pastor 
Oqbamichel and put him in Barentu Prison. He was released in poor health in April 2018. 

For a long time after Mussie’s arrest, his family was not able to obtain any information about his location or 
health and it was feared that he might have been killed. Eventually, however, reports emerged that he was 
being held in the notorious maximum-security Wengel Mermera Central Criminal Investigation Centre, part of 
Asmara’s 2nd Police Station, a dungeon-like inner labyrinth of cells where it is believed that many of Eritrea’s 
prominent political and military prisoners are incarcerated, as well as several Christian leaders. Some of them 
have been in prison since 2004, and none of them has been tried.  

Family 
Mussie is married to Frewrini and they have three sons, Yoel, Hananiel and Basaliel, aged between 18 and 24. 

Latest news 
There is no news of Mussie – he and the other Christian leaders in Wengel Mermera have been held 
incommunicado since their arrests. News of such prisoners rarely emerges and publicising any news would be 
potentially harmful to them.
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